You only need **ONE** filter to remove all the odor

You can attach an Amida Filter to all standard electric fans that are found in any household. It is easy to use by placing the filter on the back of fan. By circulating the room air, the chemical component of the smell will be drawn into an activated charcoal filter, and will be trapped in countless small pores.

The deodorizing effect of the Amida Filter is proven through experimental test using commercially-supplied electric fans. This filter is a very unique way to use the air entering the back of the fan. By this simple theory, the filter traps the odor using the fans suction power.

**Amazing performance of Amida Filter!**

**Strong Deodorization!!**
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Both green and white are available. (The color may look slightly different on the product.)
Outstanding Deodorization Capability proven by Test

Conducted by The Japan Food Research Laboratories (JFRL)
Test Method:
① ~ ③ Filter was put in a bag and gas concentration was measured.
④ ~ ⑨ Filter was placed in a 1m² container and gas concentration was measured.

Aging Odor
① Hexanal
② Aging smell
③ Body odor

Carbage
④ Trimethylamine
⑤ Methyl mercaptan
⑥ Hydrogen sulfide
⑦ Ammonia

Cigarette
⑦ Ammonia
⑧ Acetaldehyde
⑨ Acetic acid (Vinegar)

Product detail
Size: Φ290mm
Weight: 200g
Thinknne: Max 18mm
Material:
・ Activated Carbon Filter: Activated carbon and polyurethane foam
・ Mesh Net: Polyester
・ Frame: Polypropylene
* An electric fan does not come with the filter.

Amida Filter is available online.